Purpose: The objective of this study was to examine the correlation between the sexuality of patients with Inflammatory Bowel Disease and family functioning. Methods: The study took the form of a self-administered questionnaire survey, utilizing the Sexuality Satisfaction Index for IBD (SEXSI-IBD) for measuring sexuality and the Survey of Family Environment Survey of Family Environment (SFE) for measuring family functioning. SEXSI-IBD consists of 28 items and five domains, and SFE consists of 30 items and five domains. The participants were recruited at 15 self-help groups and 14 hospitals. Results: Of 146 participants, 48.6% were male and 52.4% female, with an average age of 41.1 years. A significant correlation was observed between the item average score of SEXSI-IBD and Overall Satisfaction Score (OSS) of SFE. Significant correlations were observed in two domains of the SEXSI-IBD, "Daily interaction" and "Sexual communication," and in all five domains of the SFE. In particular, for "Daily interaction," the strongest correlation was observed in the SFE's "Macro system" and "Family internal environment system." A correlation was observed between the "Physical contact importance" in SEXSI-IBD and the "Macro system" in the OSS of the SFE. Conclusions: Sexuality correlates with family functioning not only in the family internal environment system but also in the family external environment system. Through an approach aimed at elevating the degree of satisfaction for sexuality, it becomes possible to improve family functioning and realize a sense of family well-being.
Introduction
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) refers to a group of idiopathic chronic inflammatory intestinal conditions. IBD includes ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn's disease (CD). Both UC and CD usually involve severe diarrhea, abdominal pain, fatigue, and weight loss. These forms of IBD can be debilitating and sometimes lead to life-threatening complications. Most people who develop IBD are diagnosed between the ages of 15 and 40 years [1] .
The recurrence of IBD symptoms and necessity for treatment are factors in lowered self-image and self-esteem, as well as anxiety, depression, and sexual dysfunction. These symptoms are believed to occur with mutual influence [2] [3]. For many patients, IBD has an impact on marriage and childbirth and impedes the forming of a family as well as empowerment of the family, with effects extending to family functioning [4] [5] . Consequently, IBD patients face problems involving sexuality and family functioning, which involve both relations between spouses and family functioning. By clarifying the ways in which these issues relate may provide suggestions as to where approaches should be taken.
We, in a previous study, conducted a concept analysis of sexuality. From the results, as the defining attributes of sexuality, "mutual interaction between an individual's sexual characteristics and sexual partner" was extracted, with the consequences found to be "family well-being". Consequently, sexuality is considered an objective for realizing family well-being, or in other words, enhancing family functioning [6] . The husband and wife are a subsystem that forms the basis of the family system unit, and a married couple that engages in sexual relations relates to family functioning as a whole.
Moreover, relationships between sexual contentment, family functioning and marital functioning were quantitatively established [7] . However, it is generally believed that both sexuality and family functioning encompass complex factors, and in the real world no research exists that explains concretely how they relate to one another. This study of IBD patients aimed to describe the relationship between sexuality and family functioning through utilization of questionnaire items that include concrete expressions of the respective phenomena. It is believed that the descriptions of the relationship between sexuality and family functioning will provide data for considering methods of intervention for IBD patients and their families.
Methods

Participants
Because the measurements utilized contained questions related to the participants' sexual behavior, the participants were limited to those with a sexual partner and conditional on having been diagnosed with IBD. The age of the participants was limited to between the ages of 20 to 79 years. Japan is a super-aged society with a high ratio of elderly persons, and as both middle-aged and elderly people engage in sexual behavior, the elderly were also included. Also considering ability to respond to the questions, the upper age limit was set at 79 years.
The form of the study was a self-administered questionnaire survey concerning basic characteristics, sexuality and family function scales among IBD patients. We recruited participants at 15 self-help groups and 14 hospitals. The offices of the self-help groups sent survey forms to the patients who were members of the group. Hospital staff distributed survey forms to the outpatients who had consented to participate in the study, with the support of the attending physicians. The number of IBD patients in Japan is estimated at about 200,000 people.
The sample determination method was made using the estimated population figure, which to put the confidence coefficient at 95% comes to 384 people. Recruitment of IBD patients for the survey was difficult, but to obtain the largest possible number of samples, the target was set at 384 participants. The survey was conducted between June 2013 and February 2015.
Questionnaires
Operational Definition of Basic Terms
The operational definition of sexuality was defined as "individual sexual characteristics and interaction with sexual partners." We developed this operational definition using conceptual analysis methods from a previous study [6] . Family functioning is defined as "family's cognitive activities performed by a family system unit and its cognitive abilities to act on the family environment through the performance of individual family members' roles."
Basic Characteristics
As for basic characteristics of participants, we inquired regarding sex, age, disease (specifying either UC or CD), and presence of stoma.
Sexuality Satisfaction Index for IBD (SEXSI-IBD)
As for sexuality, the SEXSI-IBD was utilized [8] . This is a self-administered questionnaire for measuring the sexuality of IBD patients, and its reliability and validity have been established. The SEXSI-IBD has five domains for measuring both the sexual characteristics of individuals and the interaction with their sexual partners. Consequently we believe it is possible to achieve the objectives of this study, which were to link family functioning and sexuality. The SEXSI-IBD is showed in Appendix. SEXSI-IBD consists of 28 items and five domains with a ship. The skin ship is a Japanese English word which means physical contact.
Survey of Family Environment (SFE)
The SFE, based on the Hohashi's Concentric Sphere Family Environment Theory (CSFET) [9] , examines families' functioning, i.e., satisfaction score (SS), and needs for family support, i.e., needs score (NS). For the indicators of this study, the SS of the SFE was utilized. The SFE enables measurement of family functioning from five comprehensive domains, and its reliability and validity have been confirmed [10] . Consequently, the SFE is believed to usable for comprehensively measuring the ways in which sexuality relates to family functioning. The SFE consists of 30 items structured into the following domains: supra system, macro system, micro system, family internal environment system, and chrono system. Participants assign a satisfaction score (SS) using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = dissatisfied, 5 = satisfied). The mean scores of the SFE scales were calculated as the item average scores, so the scores are not affected by missing values. 
Statistical Analyses
Ethical Considerations
The present study was conducted following the obtaining of approval of the Institutional Review Board of Shikoku University and Kagawa Prefectural University of Health Sciences in Japan. Written explanations were provided to the participants, stating that participation in the survey must be based on their own free will, they had the right to refuse to participate, they would not be subjected to negative treatment if they refused participation, and their personal data would be treated as strictly confidential.
In the self-administered questionnaire survey, returning the questionnaire was regarded as the consent for participation in the study. For patients who were members of the self-help groups, the survey forms were sent via the offices of the self-help groups by mail. The outpatients received survey forms from the hospital staff in charge. To give due consideration to confidentiality, we asked the participants to send back the survey forms directly to the researchers. These data are to be stored in a locked safe for five years after the completion of the study, and are to be discarded thereafter. Table 2 
Results
Demographic Data
Correlation between Five Domains of SEXSI-IBD and Five Domains of SFE
Correlation between Items in SEXSI-IBD and SFE
Between the mean scores of SEXSI-IBD and four domains of SFE, correlation was observed in "Macro system" and "Micro system," which include transactions among the family external environment system and the family, in "Family internal environment system," which include interactions among family members, and also in "Chrono system," which include transformations of the family external environment system and family internal environment system through the passage of time. With regard to how sexuality relates to the interaction between family members, and in what way transactions occur in the family environment system, and reviewing and noting the items involved in the correlation between SEXSI-IBD and SFE, concrete explanations of the phenomena can be made. Below, we have focused on correlation between two domains of SEXSI-IBD ("Daily interaction" and "Sexual communication") and two domains of SFE ("Family internal environment system" and "Micro system") and consider their relevance.
Correlation between "Daily Interaction" and "Sexual
Communication" of SEXSI-IBD and "Family Internal Environment System" of SFE Table 3 indicates the correlation between 16 items in SEXSI-IBD (ten items of "Daily Interaction" and six items of "Sexual communication") and 11 items in the "Family internal environment system" of SFE.
A correlation was observed between the "Daily interaction" item "I think that my partner shows consideration to me" and nine of 11 items of SFE. In particular, the rs indicated correlation of above 0.4 between the four SFE items of "Bonds of affection between family members," "Family members' being comfortable at home," "Family's cherishing family time spent together at home," and "Family members' cooperation in child rearing." Among these, "Family members' being comfortable at home" showed the highest correlation, with an rs of 0.550.
The "Daily interaction" item, "My partner tries to understand my wishes and needs during everyday life," showed an rs of above 0.4 with the SFE item, "Family members' cooperation in child rearing." Correlation was observed between the "Daily interaction" item "I am satisfied with physical contact, such as hugging or holding hands, during everyday life" and ten of 11 items in SFE. Among these, four items had an rs above 0.4 and two of them ("Family members' being comfortable at home" and "Family members' cooperation in child rearing" had an rs of above 0.5.
In the "Sexual communication" items of SEXSI-IBD, three items ("My partner verbally expresses sexual satisfaction to me," "My partner verbally expresses sexual desire to me," and "I am satisfied with the content of our sexual relations") showed an rs of above 0.4 correlated with the "Family members' cooperation in child rearing" of SFE, with correlation observed between this and all items included in "Sexual communication" of SEXSI-IBD.
Communication" of SEXSI-IBD and SFE "Micro System" Table 4 shows the correlation between 16 items of SEXSI-IBD (ten items included in "Daily interaction" and six included in "Sexual communication") and seven items included in the "Micro system" of SFE.
In the "Daily interaction" of the SEXSI-IBD, the highest correlation was observed with three items in the "Micro system": ("I think that my partner shows consideration to me," "I understand my partner's wishes and needs during everyday life," and "I am satisfied with physical contact, such as hugging or holding hands, during everyday life") of SFE. In particular, the rs indicated correlation of above 0.3 between two items ("I understand my partner's wishes and needs during everyday life" and "I am satisfied with physical contact, such as hugging or holding hands, during everyday life") and one item of "Family's interactions with non-cohabitating relatives" of SFE. In addition to two items of SEXSI-IBD, "My partner verbally expresses love to me" and "I am satisfied with physical contact, such as hugging or holding hands, during everyday life," were observed to correlate with one item of SFE ("Family members' receiving emotional support from friends.")
In the "Sexual communication" items in the SEXSI-IBD, a correlation was observed between four items ("I verbally express sexual satisfaction to my partner," "I am satisfied with the content of our sexual relations," "I verbally express sexual desire to my partner," and "I am satisfied with the frequency of our sexual relations") and "Family members' interactions with their friends" in the SFE. Moreover correlation was observed between two items ("I verbally express sexual desire to my partner" and "I am satisfied with the content of our sexual relations") in SEXSI-IBD and "Family members' receiving emotional support from friends" in the SFE.
Discussion
Awareness of Empathy by One's Partner and Emotional Functioning
No correlation was observed between the item "I think that my partner shows consideration to me" in "Daily interaction" with "Managing the family budget" As correlation was observed between "Bonds of affection between family members" and "Family members' being comfortable at home" with all items of "Physical contact," the partners' daily interaction strengthened ties between family members, and by making possible tranquility within the family could be said to be related to enhancing bonds of affection between family members and family's emotional functioning, indicating the importance of daily interaction.
One outstanding aspect is the high correlation between "I think that my partner shows consideration to me" and "My partner tries to understand my wishes and needs during everyday life" and family functioning. By showing empathy and love to one's partner, and receiving the partner's empathy in return, the wishes and needs of the IBD patient are understood, and it is believed that awareness being treated by an affirmative attitude by one's partner leads to greater feelings of love and contentment, thereby enabling psychological stability. Consequently it is crucial for medical professionals to provide support so that IBD patients are aware they are being treated with an affirmative attitude by their partner.
Moreover in this study, correlation was observed between satisfaction with physical contact and family functioning. In the domain of "Sexual communication," verbal expressions for sexual desire were correlated with more items such as bonds, contentment, being able to discuss one's troubles, and so on. It is a fact that Japanese people, when compared with people in the west, do not engage in physical contact on a daily basis and are also poor at expressing sexual desire verbally. It is believed that physical contact and expressing sexual desire verbally are important in enhancing family functioning. This suggests the need for medical professionals to be able to provide support through encouragement of physical contact and verbal expression of sexual desire.
Daily Interaction Including Physical Contact between Spouses and the Child Rearing Environment
Correlation was observed for all of the items of "Daily interaction" and "Sexual communication" with "Family members' cooperation in child rearing." At times when relations between spouses were not agreeable children's emotions become unstable, and it was clear that unstable emotions between spouses affected children's way of life [12] [13]. Satisfaction with physical contact and engaging in sexual relations, and expressing each other's sexual desire help to stabilize the couple' feelings. Consequently, the couple's closeness is believed to be one condition for adjusting the child rearing environment and facilitates child rearing through cooperation between family members. Together with satisfaction with physical contact, this indicated the highest correlation. For children to view closeness between parents is considered an conducive to an environment for raising emotionally stable children. Improvement of sexuality had the strongest relationship along with cooperation in child rearing. The basis of family relations is the relations between husband and wife, and to conduct cooperative child rearing, it is believed this indicates the first priority should be the strengthening of the husband and wife system.
Relationship with Ease of Obtaining Nearby Support and Maintenance of Family Functioning
IBD patients suffer from recurrences of such symptoms as diarrhea and abdominal pain, and when these symptoms occur they are unable to fulfill their roles as family members, so in many cases support from outside the family is needed.
Consequently when the symptoms appear, it is important to have someone to seek support. IBD patients have expectations toward those who understand the situation with which they are confronted, and seek support that has the ability to get things done [14] . Consequently, support from nearby relatives and friends is essential in maintaining family functioning.
In this study the satisfaction obtained through awareness of empathy by a partner, awareness of desire to understand, and obtaining satisfaction from skin ship correlate with support by relatives and friends. Relatives and friends are linked to the family external environment. There is a high possibility that these relatives and friends who provide support are close to the IBD patient. The partners of IBD patients understand his or her condition, and is likely to demonstrate a receptive attitude toward support by the patients' relatives or friends.
It has been reported that when the family functioning of the families of IBD patients is compared with those of patients with other illnesses, cases where the functioning of the former is good [15] , and the closeness between married partners tends to be enhanced through struggling to live with the disease [16] . It is necessary for the family to change its family functioning in accordance with needs, and display strength in harnessing the ability to apply changes. Rather it is believed that the chronic condition enhances sexuality, making it easier to obtain support and thereby maintaining family functioning.
Limitation of the Study
It is not clear how the mechanisms of domains and items of sexuality interrelate with family functioning. It is believed that further study is needed to clarify the effects of sexuality. Moreover, the number of participants fell short of the targeted figure, making it possible that it is not the representative figure for the population.
From the results of this study, it is important to advise IBD patients that the expression of hopes and desires of daily life, or the conveying love verbally and through physical contact, may relate to their family's psychological stability as well as being beneficial to the child-rearing environment. However, at this point we are uncertain which approaches the patient or the patient's family should take. In the future, it will be necessary to consider effective methods to approach this issue.
Conclusion
The sexuality of IBD patients has been observed to correlate with family functioning not only in the family internal environment system, but also in the fami-Open Journal of Nursing ly external environment system. The awareness of empathy shown by the partners of IBD patients relates to the family's emotional functioning in which love and serenity are felt. Daily interaction, which includes physical contact between husband and wife, relates to the family's child rearing functioning by which children are reared through cooperation between husband and wife. Relations by which support from nearby relatives or friends can be easily obtained is tied to the maintenance of family functioning. Consequently it is possible that an approach that elevates the degree of satisfaction of IBD patients' sexuality will elevate family functioning and lead to the direction of family well-being.
SEXSI-IBD questionnaire
We ask you to think about your relationship with a sexual partner, spouse, or lover during the previous 12 months when answering the following questions. Please circle the number that most accurately reflects your thoughts. A "0"
indicates not at all; a "4" indicates most of the time. *reverse question items (calculated by inverting the score).
